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More

Missing

Voting Today? Maybe...

ASSU Cards Cause Election Confusion

(For editorial comment, see page 2)
By MIKE PARKS
About 200 blank student body

cards were stolen from the files in
the ASSU office this week.
As a result, the status of at least
some of the races in yesterday's
elections was still unsettled at press
time (10: 30 p.m.) last night.
THERE MAY BE further elections
today. If there are, the balloting will
be from 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. in the Chieftain and the foyer of the Bookstore.
Steve Riggs, ASSU first vice president,
said last night that it is plausible that
the stealing of the student body cards
was an inside job. He refused to name
names. The cards hadbeen locked in his
file cabinet all week. The cabinet was
not damaged. Riggs said three persons
have keys to the cabinet, but refused
to name them.

THE DISCOVERY that the cards were
missing was made at 1p.m. yesterday,
Riggs said.
The election board decided last night
to leave the question of reruns up to the
losing candidates in each race. All AWS
losers were contacted and agreed to
abide by the results of the voting, Ron
Giuffre told The Spectator.
Earlier in the day, members of the
election board had decided to invalidate

the results of the election.
John Mailon, candidate for ASSU publicity director, asked for a rerun last
night when contacted by the election
board coordinator.

AT PRESS TIME last night election
board members were still trying to contact Bill Eisiminger, candidate for president, to find out if he would request a
rerun. The other candidates had agreed
to abide by the voting results, Giuffre
told The Spectator.

Experts to Discuss
Foreign Policy at S.U.

Two principal foreign policy
makers from the State Department will speak from 3-5 p.m.
April 18 in Pigott Auditorium.
Dr. Gerard Rutan of S.U.s
political science department,
program coordinator, said four
"high-ranking" State Department officials will be on college
campuses in Washington and
Idaho to discuss U.S. foreign
policy with the students. Ac-

cording to Dr. Rutan, this will
be the students' chance to ask
questions about our foreign policy and to challenge the men

After the ballots were counted and the
results announced to students in the
Chieftain, the board retiredbehind closed
doors for what a Spectator reporter was
told was a recount of some of the races.
When the board members emerged from
the meeting, the following statement was
given to The Spectator:
"DUE TO THE fact that a certain

of student body cards are unaccounted for, we have reason to believe
that these cards were used in the ASSU
elections. Therefore, we have declared
the elections invalid.
amount

"We will hold elections again tomorrow. There will be two polling places
open, the Chieftain Cafeteria and the
Bookstore foyer. The polls will be open
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m."
The statement was signed by Giuffre,
who, at the time refused to elaborate.
The details, he said at the time, would

be made available to the student body
"in good time."
Final tallies for yesterday's election
wereas follows: president,Gary Meisenburg 896, Bill Eisiminger 523; first vice
president,Paul Bader 846, Chuck Taylor
546; second vice president, Dan DeLeuw
894, Ed Constantine 509; treasurer,
Brent Vaughters 1,088; publicity director, Tom Grimm 788, John Mallon 568;
secretary, Marianne Fattorini 719, Barbara Teterud 665.
In the AWS voting the results were:
president, Terri Shank 534, Rosie Bertucci 154; vice president, Win Thompson
367, Pat Auld 262; secretary,Nancy Jahsen 334, Maggie Kennedy 316; treasurer,
Cathy Vanderzicht 351; Bernie Clayton
298; publicity director, Nancy Lovelace
381, Kathy Hartnagel 267.
As of 10:30 last night, the only races
which may be on the ballot today are
those for ASSU president and ASSU
publicity director.
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Team members are John E.
Homer, director, Office of PuWashington
Banker Says:
blic Services; Arthur D. Foley,
officer in charge of AustrianSwiss affairs; William E.Schaufele, acting director, Office of
Central African Affairs, and W.
Steen McCall, acting director of
"I think you will find that cern that banks would be un- one-half of the interest charge
Education, Agency for Internaable to assume the burden if on the remainderof the unpaid
tional Development. Dr. Rutan banks will be mostcooperative," NDEA
loans were abolished. balance.
has requested that Homer, said Arthur Ganson, executive Mr.
Ganson, however, said,
"Banks are anxious to do
group chairman, and Schaufele secretary for the Washington
this,"
said. "We realize
Tryouts for the spring quarter address S.U. student and facul- Bankers Association, in a Spec- "That's no problem." He ex- young Ganson
people are our future
plained that "a backlog or
play, "The House of Bernardo ty.
and feel it our reThe primary aim of this dis- tator telephone interview Wed- guarantee fund of nearly $1 mil- customers
Alba," written by Fredrico Garlion would be made available" sponsibility to help them get an
cia Lorca, will be at 2 p.m. cussion and the question and nesday.
answer period which follows is
The Spectator contacted the in the event that any loanees de- education."
Monday through Wednesday.
According to Ganson, "It's
gain
understanding
better
concerning its re- faulted.
to
a
Association
The cast includes 10 female
strictly a cost deal. The banks
roles. A production crew is also of foreignproblems,policies and action to President Johnson's
Under the new program,loans
programs.
proposed bank loanprogram un- wouldbe made available to stu- wouldn't be making any money"
needed.
This
West
Coast
series
is
the
der the Economic Opportunity dents at six per cent simple in- on the loans.
try
Students who can not
out
at this time can make appoint- continuation of discussion pro- Act which would replace the Na- terest. The charge would be
THE SPOKESMAN said he
ments with Fr. James Conners, grams begun by the State De- tional Defense loan program.
paid by the government. After
had
received many calls from
S.J., director, by calling EA 3- partment on East Coast camschool,
govthe student left
the
9400, ext. 235.
puses last fall.
THERE HAS been some con- ernment would continue to pay throughout the state from bankers who would "cooperate with
the new set-up."
More than 3,000 U.W. students
have signed a petition asking
President Johnson to reconsider
his proposal to discontinue the
NDEA loanprogram.
Up-to-the-mInute class
An article in Wednesday's Seclose-outs are listed on speattle Times said the U.W. Board
cial bulletin boards at the
of Control, counterpart of S.U.s
second floor east mall enstudent senate, adopted a resotrance of Pigott for student
lution endorsing the petition
convenience. Faculty advisdrive. William L. Baker, univerersmay phone the registrar's
sity director of financial aids,
office (ext. 510 and 514) for
said the university is "very worclose-out informationbetween
ried" about the proposed
9 a.m.-4 p.m.Monday through
change, the newspaper story
Thursday.
said.

Spring Play
Tryouts Set

Banks Can Assume Loan Burden
...

Class Closure
Lists Posted

Student Senate to Consider
Proposed Class Constitution
The first step in defining the

duties of classes and class officers might come Sunday after-

Mary Clare Stocking, former Spur president, and Jim Borden, newly elected I.K.
president. The kidnapping is a climax to
a week-long harassment of Spurs byl.K.'s.
The Spurs stole the I.K.knight earlier this
year. The I.X.'s, aided by former Spurs,
stole a majority of the Spurs' uniforms.

ing.

The senators will consider a
proposed constitution from the
freshman class. The constitution
was submitted to the senate by
the five freshman class senators. A move to abolish class
Representativesfrom four jun- officers failed earlier this year.
ior colleges will be on campus
The only other bill on the
today. Former students of these
colleges are invited to meet with agenda is a move to allot $25 to
purchase a charter for a chaptheir former professors.
Miss Poore and nine faculty ter of Toastmasters Internationmembers will represent Everett al on campus. The money would
Community College; Dr. Rich- be given as soon as 15 members
of the student body have organardson and Dr. Williams, Olyma chapter on campus. The
pic Community College; Mr. E. ized
bill was introduced by Sen. Pat
Wagner
C.
and Mr. Killian. Fleege.
Grays Harbor Community ColThe senators will meet at 2:15
lege, and Dr. Seiichi Adachi,
p.m. Sunday in the Chieftain
from Highline Junior College.
Students may meet with these conference room. The meetings
representatives at 1:30 p.m. in are open to all interested students.
the Chieftain lounge.

J.C. Delegates
On CampusToday

LONG TRIP AHEAD: Cathy Cane, Spur
president, got a surprise trip home this
weekend, courtesy of the S.U. Intercollegiate Knights. The Knights kidnaped her
yesterday afternoon from Bellarmine Hall
lobby and put her on the next flight for
Los Angeles.Escorting her in the car are

noon at the student senate meet-

Skinner's

Editorial

Latest Election Fiasco
The incompetence and gross unfairness with which the ASSU elections have
officers and
been handled from beginning to end lead us to believe that some ASSU
to those
responsibilities
of
their
unaware
completely
are
election board members
whom they have been appointedor elected to serve.
at
The election fiasco has been unfair to both candidates and the student body
largein many instances.
any faith the
BUT MORE IMPORTANT and more serious, it has destroyed
unfair to the
has
been
government.
And
it
have
had
in
student
may
body
student
not
at
they
who
is
clear
this writing)
(just
body
are
officers
new slate of student
to
who will have to tackle the job of restoring faith before they can even begin
think about positive programs.
with authority
The unfortunate thing is that if somewhere along the line someone
stand, most of the
a
make
a
and
take
to
decision
courage
have
had
the
would
unfairness that has taken place could have been avoided.

BUT SUCH IS THE QUALITY of those who were able to prevent this fiasco that
they were either blind to the consequences of their inaction or afraid of the consequences of taking action.
There has been so much buck-passing and changing of minds and opinions that
it is no wonder that many losers who were contacted by the election board last
night to see if they wanted to try to go it again said that they would rather not.
Even they have lost faith.
That the stealing of the student body cards may have been an inside job is an
indication of the kind of cooperation that our student body leaders were able to
evoke from their fellow workers this year.
Those who will soon take on the task of restoring confidence and providing
leadership have our sympathy and support. We hope that their task is not impossible. And we hope that the lesson of the last few days will not be lost on them.
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FORMALITY IS IN
STYLE 24 HOURS
A DAY!

'Walden

Two':

Utopian Vision Projected
"Walden Two" will be discussed by an
interdisciplinary panel of ten faculty
members March 8 and 10 from 3-5 p.m.
in Barman Auditorium. Ed.

—

By MARGE PASSANISI
"Walden Two," written by B. F. Skinner, invites one to glimpse at the product of modern techniques in "behavioral
and cultural engineering."
The Utopian society for which the book
is named promises happiness and freedom to all. It eliminates political action
and substitutes economic self-sufficency,
behavioral and cultural engineering and
constant experimentation as the means
for a better world.
"Does it work?" is the query of the
reader as he accompanies the six visitors through the confines of Walden Two.
They see the community which works
four hours a day at the maximum.They
see people who are not in competition
with one another, who have sufficient
time to enjoy entertainment and pursue

interests and who are not hampered in
their personal relationships by unpleasant emotions.
Yet the community has replaced the
family as the social, economic and psychological unit. Infants spend their first
year of life in a cubicle and then are
sent to a common nursery where principles of self-control are gradually

introduced.
"Is this freedom?" asks the philosopher-member of the group of visitors.
The reply is that this is the freedom of

"positive reinforcement," the use of
positive control to shape the behavior of
individuals and society.
The book is refreshingly imaginative,
yet based on concrete principles.It is an
interesting projection, one which raises
vital questions. The most pertinent of
these is, "To what extent is 'positive reinforcement' already used by society-atlarge, educators, advertisers and politicians to control man's behavior?"

CAMPVS FORVM
free
s.u.'s academic atmosphere
we
of the
which

had last
sort
Thursday indicate that we do enjoy the
privilege of dissent in an open forum,

cussions

To the editor:

Iwould like the opportunity to extend
my congratulations to -the students and
faculty members whose efforts result in
the fine discussions sponsored by CAP.
It is gratifying to see so many people

pursue non-curricular academic activities.
Following last Thursday's discussion on
academic freedom, the Catholic university, pros and cons of Scholasticism, etc.,
in which Imade more than a few comments, I decided to share some of my
thoughts concerning academic freedom
at S.U. with any of your readers who have
had the patience to read this letter this
far.
To begin with, I do not believe there
exists any significant, all-embracing definition of academic freedom. It is one of
those concepts which is best understood
when its principles are violated. It is
easier to know when we do not enjoy
academic freedom than it is to know
when we do.
Since the beginning of my association
with S.U. some 12 years ago, Ihave not
found a single instance which Iwould consider a violation of academic freedom of
students or faculty. On the contrary, dis-

without fear of repercussion.
It is not necessary to lose the privileges
implied by an atmosphere permeated by
academic freedom in order to realize that
at one time we had enjoyed them. Those
privileges can only be realizedif exercised
through the intellectual pursuit of truth,
not only by the faculty, but by the administration and students as well.
Dr. John Toutonghi
Physics Department

CAP to Sponsor
Discussion on Film
A discussion of "Darling," currently
playing at Cinema 21; 906 E. Madison,
will follow the first showing (7 p.m.)
of the film tonight. Participants will
meet in the CAP house at 9:30 p.m. with
Mr. Dale Meyer and Mr. Thomas Grant,
both from the English department, who
will lead the discussion sponsored by
CAP. It is open to all.

STUDENTS
MATH and BUSINESS
Opportunities In Actuarial Science
Summer andPermanent Employment

Have you ever considered a career as an Actuary? To studentt with
aptitudes in Math and Business the actuarial profession can represent
a challenge and rewarding career.
Next Wednesday, March 9, a life insurance actuary and a consulting
actuary will be on campus to discuss the education, training, reponsibility and compensation of an actuary. They will also describe the
employment opportunities available in the Seattle area. This summer
there will be openings for promising graduates and undergraduates
for both permanent and summer employment.
Wednesday's discussion will be at noon In Room SOl. Barman Bldg.
If you would like further details please contact
Professor T. S. Chihara of the Department of Mathematics

TAjKE A CHICKEN
TO JLUMwH IviiAl «
BILL STAHL

SHOP TIL 3
TONITE

*
New and Used Textbooks
Technical Books/ Paperbacks/
Popular Fiction & Non-Fiction
/ Supplies / Gifts / Cards

Varsity
1111
l
11111111lboot..tor.
4315 UNIVERSITY WAT HE.- ML 24170

MIKE SULLIVAN '65

... Tomorrow's Security
Depends Upon Today's
Forethought ...
Grow With
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE

"THE BLUE CHIP MEANS QUALITY"
MA 2-2612
1700 Tower Bldg.

CHICKEN-INABASKET 99C
Mighty tempting! Crispy-golden

fried chicken heapedhigh in abasket
served with3 featherlight lowa corn

...

T^3^=,
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pancakes, roll,

"Home of thenever
emptycotteepot"

/~>rrrn
<-""r-CK

EXPIRES
j..p^»ii

W
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Duislwi ol Inlermtionil Industries, Inc.

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES
980 E. Madison Street
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Efficient Westerners
Invade Chieftain Teepee

Coeds Experience
Moderate Success
On Hardwood Floor

By RICHARD HOUSER

Sports Editor
The biggest test of the
S.U. Chieftain basketball
team will be tomorrow
night in the Coliseum.
Number two ranked Texas
Western Miners hit the Pacific Northwest with 23 straight
victories.
The Miners, ranking behind
boast a
also unbeaten Kentucky,
-

3

Johnson Booted

The S.U. Chieftains will be without the services of forward
Elzie Johnson tomorrow. Johnson was sent back to Seattle Wednesday, from Moscow, Idaho, for an infraction of curfew rules.
Johnson did not see action against the University of Idaho and
Due to lack of participation
will
not even suit up for the Texas Western contest tomorrow.
he
in women's intramurals this
S.U. head coach Lionel Purcell said he felt that the infraction
past quarter, an extramural
basketball team was formed for was serious enough to warrant this action. Johnson was unavailable
those interested and willing to for comment.
practice and play. This team
has been playing teams from
colleges in western Washington.
The team has had an even
record with wins over Everett
J.C. and Skagit ValleyJ.C. Regular team members are Donna
Torpey, Jennifer Palmer, Nancy Dent, Janice Jorgensen,MarBy PAT CURRAN
va Stanley, Jeannie Fast, Sheila
McHugh and Carlin Good.
Travel has its pleasures
Today the team left for Bellingham where they will play in but it can safely be assumthe Washington State Tourna- ed that the S.U. team prement at Western Washington
fers the old adage that
State College. All the major col- there's no place like home.
leges in the state will attend
After three successive losses
the 24-team tournament.This is
the second year that S.U. has on the road, the Chieftains
attended the tournament, plac- charged smoothy past the Idaho
ing fifth last year.
Vandals in the first half and
Coed athletics for spring then jerkily stopped a Vandal
quarter are still open to sugges- upsurge in the second half. The
tion. Although tennis has been final score was 99-89 in Seattle's
requested, it is doubtful that favor.
arrangements can be made for
THE CHIEF'S thoroughly outuse of tennis courts on or near
the campus. Badminton will rebounded the Vandals and this
continue in the spring as par- backboarddomination keyed Seticipation this quarter has attle to victory. Added to this
shown interest.
was Seattle's accurate outside
Other suggestions as to sports shooting and ball handling conthat are interesting and that trol that stymied the Idaho zone
will receive participation are press and defense except for TOM WORKMAN, top S.U.
asked for. The program is un- two nearlyfatal Chieftain lapses. scorer, is pictured firing a
der the direction of Miss CatherIn the first five minutes of the free-throw shot. Texns will
ine Green, women's athletic game Seattle jumped to a 13-4
put up a tough dedirector.
lead. Idaho bit choppily into this have to
lead, but with six minutes re- fense to stop Workman's
ImmVMriji 90A E Madi"»" maining in the first half the scoring.
Chiefs were on top 30-25.
kSlMLHlill=l ASSU Card
The Vandals pulled even to the Vandal threat into useless foulNominated Academy Awards for
Chiefs early in the second half, ing.
PICTURE
50-50. For most of this half SeAs usual Strong with 22 points
act« ks
attle could not establish more
***-"*■
Tom Workman with 29 helpand
DIRECTOR
a than five or six point advant- ed mightily in the Chieftain triNew York Film Critic
age.
umph. Two season-long substiWinner of New York
tutes, Mike Acres and John WilWITH
LESS
than
four
minutes
Globe Award
to go in the game Idaho muster- kins, took on heavy game burNational Catholic Film Award
Top Picture for Mature Adults
ed a final challenge as they hit dens and hefted them odmirably.
Acres consistently brought the
four straight points and the
up against the zone press
ball
90-84.
Malkin
Strong's
"A MOVIE THAT YOU score was
three-point play weakened the until Idaho had to abandon it.
SHOULD NOT MISS!"
Steve Looney tallied 14 points
-JUDITH CRIST,
and Jim LaCour, 12, for Seattle.
on NBCTV "TODAY" show
HIGH GAME scorer was Jerry
Skaife of Idaho with 30 points.
Three other Vandals also hit in
double figures.
Seattle's record now stands at
15-10. Idaho dropped to an 11-14
josh* e.ievine ««*...■
season mark.
Plummer Lottdid not play beHarveycause of a pulledmuscle but will
juue
be ready for the Texas Western
encounterat 8 p.m. tomorrow.
In the Idaho game no individual stai could or should have
an emsassa picturesrelease ww
been singled out.

Chiefs Beat Vandals;
Workman Scores 29

-

fast break, five man attack.
The offense, coupled with a tenacious defense, has carried
Texas Western to a NCAA playoff with the Oklahoma City
Chiefs in Wichita Monday.
ALTHOUGH Texas has a national ranking, no player is
averaging more than 15 points
per game. Bobby Joe Hill is
the top scorer with a 14.5 average. He is followed by David
Lattin, 13.2; Orsten Artis, 12.1,
and Nevil Shed, 11.9.
The Miners have stopped their
opponents with a 59.7 points-pergame average, while amassing
77.7 points themselves. In a
previous meeting, Texas waxed
the Chiefs, 76-65, in El Paso.
Miner coach Don Haskins
feels that the S.U. contest will
be a hard one, because the
Chiefs "came on stronger than
Tillies breath in the first meeting." Also, Haskins hasn't been
too happy over his team's play
recently.

DICK MEYERS, a Miner
substitute, is shown shooting his smooth hook shot.
The Chiefs should see some
of his shots in tomorrow's
contest.
The Chieftains plan no drastic changes in their usual style
of play. Purcell plans to have
the team go out and play a topnotch game. S.U. will probably
use a fast-break offense and a
man-to-man defense. The Miners also use this same style
of play.
Game time for the contest will
be 8 p.m. The Coliseum doors
open at 5:45 p.m.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
EVERY DAY AT THE

—

____

BEST

610 2nd Aye.

— Happy Hour 'Til Closing
—
TUES. Movie Nite
MON.

■

at 8 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR

WED.— Nickel Nite for Girls

—

Soon to have Dancing on Thurs., Fri. and
Sat. Nites
FRI. Capacity Club (join before 6)
THURS.

—

SAT— NICKEL HOT DOGS— I
24

"the way to wealth is as plain as the way to
market. It depends chiefly on two words, industry and frugality; that is, waste neither time
nor money, but make the best use of both.
Without industry and frugality nothing will
do, and with them everything."
■
Benjamin Franklin ,

Laurence

DtrKBoearae
GHnsne

llsirlinii

IF YOU'RE OVER 12 AND UNDER 22.
UNITED'S 1221 CLUB WANTS YOU!
It's United'; Special Fare advantage that lets you fly with
us for half the price of a regular Jet Coach Ticket.
You can't reserve a seat, but you can fl at
half-fare when space is available.
And because nobody else has as many Jet Right! to as
many cities as United, you can see the opportunities
the 1221 Club offers you:
Home from school on vacations
To the sunny Southland
Swing a little in the big city

—

TALKS

And in no uncertain terms with NBofC special
checking. Your own checking account protects
your funds— no need to keep much casharound.

It provides a record of expenditures— helps maintain
your budget— and is (let's face it) a status symbol.
Costs only a dime acheck at NBofC.

NBC

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A good place to bank

Pint Hill Off k.
1201 Modl»o«

Manic* F. Cl—
MaMfar

CHAMBER

FLY HOME-V2 FARE

T

©MONEY

TODAY
2-4

yi

The 1221 Club is easy to join a United representative
will be available at the following locations and hours:

PORGY and BESS
SINGERS
SUNDAY 8:00
PIGOTT AUD.

$1.50

(Tickets on sale
today in Chief)

MARYCREST— Tuesday, March 8

7:00 p.m.
—
CAMPION TOWER Thursday, March 10
5:00 p.m.
7:00
—
BELLARMINE-MARIAN Monday, March 14
5:00 p.m.

to
to

p.m.

5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

1221 memberships may be purchased for $3.00 during
these hours or from your travel agent.

I Classified Ads I
APTS.. ROOMS
HOUSE TO
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jhare with woman or two

Examination Schedule
COURSES
] credit huur courses:
4 credit hour courses

EXAMINATION TIME
Last clan period preceding Marcli 15.
L,aS( c ]ass period preceding March 15.
Wednesday. March 16. M p.m.
Last class period preceding March IS,

-

1"
""HsT^aV^io"
—
Ed 421. 422 and 433 PE 340. 450:
2 credit hour classes having

girls. On No. 2 but line, Lake.
EA 9-1 158.
FREE ROOM and board for girl student in return for vary light help
evenings. Day free and ample time
for evening dates. EA 4-0907.

weekly meeting at:
8 a.m.. Monday
a.m.,
Tuesday
8
9 a.m. Monday
9 a.m.. Tuesday
10 a.m.. Monday
10 a.m ,Tuesday
11a.m.. Monday
11a.m.. Tuesday
Ip.m..Monday
1p.m., Tuesday
2 p.m.. Monday
2 p.m., Tuesday
3, 4 and 5 credit hour clauei meeting
(lrst scheduled

TWO-ROOM furnished with fireplace,
wall bed, private entrance with

porch patio. $60. EA 3-7307 evenings, weekends. Parking available.

Haf WANTED
PART-TIME MAN: Pleasant saleswork
on appointment basis. $1.50 hour
plus car allowance. Must have dependable car and be available
3:15-7:45 p.m. daily plus Saturdays. Contact Charles Hahn, ME2-4566.

A— LA 319
B— P 354
C— E 111
D^P 401
E— P 302
F— LA 123

FEMALE LIVE-IN. Close to S.U. Continue studies, baby sit and light
housework only. Mondays and
Tuesday off and a date night if
desired. Room and board plus cash.

G— LA222
H— P 453
I— BA 401
J— BA 501
K— E 111
L— LA219

It's a crime

EA 4-2222.

HISC.
OPPORTUNITY

Four blocks from campus. Absentee
owner will lease or sell eight-unit
apartment house to responsible
party for $1,000 down. Phone
VI 2-4254.

TYPINft

Dorothy Smiley

BEFORI ■p.m.
CLEANERS,
rebuilt. KirVACUUM
bias, Hoovers, etc. Easy terms, free
home trial. Repair and service for
"II makes. Clyde's Vacuum Center,
7009 Roosevelt Way. LA 4-2444.
FOR SALE: '55 Mercury. $100. EA
WE 7-0770

5-3994 evenings.

SEWING MACHINES
PHAFF new and used. Rental $5 per
month. Service for all makes.
Clyde's Sewing Center, 7009
Roosevelt Way. LA 4-2444.

1965 HONDA C.B. 160. Excellent
condition. $450. VI 2-2702.

Meetings
CAP Coffee House, 9 p.m.-l

icfuWri^to

Snoqualmie.
'Ski
Bus leaves Bellarmine at 4: 10
p.m.,
Maryp.m. Campion, 4:20
crest, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday. March 15, 8-9 a.m.
Wednesday, March 16. 8-9 a.m.
Thursday. March 17. 8-9 a.m.
Friday, March 18. 8-9 a.m.
Tuesday. March 15. 9-10 a.m.
Wednesday. March 16. 9-10 a.m.
Thursday, March 17, 9-10 a.m.
Friday. March 18. 9-10 a.m.
Thursday. March 17, 3-4 p.m.
Friday. March 18. 3-4 p.m.
Thursday. March 17. 4-5 p.m..
Friday, March 18. 4-5 p.m.

SunddV
."'

M
Meetings

_0% ...t°o

LO A lg S n eS f
.2 3
m
uw H

rASdhief

Activities

S— P 404
T— P 304
U— LA 123
X— -P 150

M— BA 402
N— BA 502
O— LA124
P— P 454
Q— P 150
R— P 305

|

Today
3

3. 4 or S times per week at:
Tuesday. March 15, 10 a.m. -noon
8 a.m
Wednesday. March 16, W a.m. -noon
9 a.m
Thursday. March 17. 10 a.m.-floon
10 am
Friday. March 18. 10 a.m.-noon
11a.m
Tuesday. March 15, 1-3 p.m.
Noon
Wednesday, March 16. 1-3 p.m.
1p.m
Thursday,
March 17, 1-3 p.m.
2 p.m
Friday, March 18. 1-3 p.m.
3 p.m
Tuesday, March 15, 3-5 p.m.
4 p.m
AH classes in conflict with this schedule, classes not provided for and lab only
classes (if exam is given) will be tested In last scheduled class period.
"Rooms lor Hs 102 exam are as follows:

Quiz

MARRIED couple to live in and care
for two boys ages three and five.
Room and board plus $100 per
month. SH 6-5604.

cAi/wre
tirniAit
C/J|£ J/vWKJ
I J4f

*

Porgy and Bess Singers, 8 p.m.
Pigott Aud. Cost is $1.50.
Ski Club trip Hyak. Bus leaves
Bellarmine, 6 a.m.; Campion,
6:10 a.m. Marycrest, 6:20 a.m.
Mass at Ski Acres.

Monday
Meetings
Ski Club, 7 p.m., Ba 102. Final
details of Tod Mountain trip will
be discussed.

(Errtifirli

.... BUT

TV Features S.U.

.

win be the topic of the
program "What's New in the
Schoolhouse" at 2 p.m. Sunday
on KOMO T.V.
Those representing SU. on
the program will be Fr. Edmund
Morton, S.J., academic vice
president; Miss Mary Alice Lee,
registrar; Mary Beth Kuder,
senior history major; Michael
Mcßride, senior political science
"jor; Joseph Beau.ieu, senior
political science major, and

s v.

Kathleen Donahue, freshman
fj t num
nrst
humanities
anities major.
maior

Bioloav WOni
Grant
OlOlOgy
S.U. has received a $7,000
Brown-Hazen Fund grant for
Dr Richard Neve's research
Program on Peptide analyses of
marine invertebrate hemoglo-

-

bins.

CSrninUuiist nf Atttrriratt (Srm &imrta

The All Time Favorite

lay a DIME on the line
for a fine time

|J§\ *
JE*(LtllarmL'Jy

A Flawless Diamond
from

N§Sl| J*&~

( I4th between
Madison & Union)

3/ZirdiJ&
"
Oestgnen

c/

Manufacturers Since

IM4

DIVIDED PAYMENTS

10c Scoops— B-9:30

"NO INTEREST"

Every Tues. for Remainder of This Quarter

511 Pine St.

"NO CARRYING CHARGES"

MA 2-5033

Fly Northwest

for half fare.

Northwest Orient Airlines has cut jet fares in half for
all young people 12 through,2l.
There are just two easy steps to qualify. First, be able
at least 1 2 years of age-but under 22.
to prove
Second, purchase a $3 identification card. You can also
use your Northwest "1.D." card on most other major
airlines.
We'll sell you a seat at y2y2 price whenever a seat is
available,after regular passengers and military standbys
have been accommodated.
Our Northwest Youth Fare Plan is good in the conU.S. and applies all year around— except for a
tinental
,
few days listed below.
Any questions? Call Northwest Orient Airlines.
Better yet, fill out the application form at right. Take it
-with proof of age -to your nearest Northwest Ticket
Office. Or mail it to Northwest.

youVe

ii,i

Travel under the Youth Fare Plan is not available on April 7, November
27, December 15 through 24, 1966, and January 2 through 4, 1967.

NORTHWEST ORIENT

lIUIIIIIIILUIWill bill

THE FAN-JET

|

Present this application to any Northwest Ticket Office.
"_.
<>r ma,, to: Northwest v,. c

jjjjujj.

Minneapolis/St. Paul International Airport
St. Paul, Minnesota 55111

$«>S)

|

FULL NAME IMISS>

COLOR:

address

street

——

EYES

HAIR

crrr

state

zipcode

PERMANENT HOME ADDRESS—
proofofage:

dateofbirth

Iagree to accept this Youth Fare
-c it in accordancewith

Ca^and
applicable Taritf.

NORTHWEST AIRLINES REPRESENTATIVES will be in the
dining room of Bellarmine Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today.

g driver'slicense
□

□

applicantssignature

AIRLIN^^^^^

Check type of proof submitted with this application.
Send photostat, not original, withmailed application.
rj PASS port
BIRTH CERTIFICATE

Make check

|J o^card

schooli.o.card

(Application must be accompanied by $3.00)
Order
Money
payab|e t0 Northwest Airlines, Inc.
Qf

Bring your proof of age with the above applicationand your halffare card will be issued immediately on payment of $3.

